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CHURCHMAN'S

STOMACH WEAK

Rev. Lapley Suffered Twelve Years
From It How He Conquered It;

You Also Can, Free.

Through nn announcement that lio saw
In Ills luiul paper tlio Itov. ,1. I), ljipluyor Avomlulo fetation, lilrmlnghnm, Al.i.,
learned Ui.it lie could obtain u free trliii
uuiuo 01 a lottipiiy
for the eur of n,

rind iih ho
WU9 IntiTtHtrd,

ho HUfflTcd
that way, ho wrnlo
for It. Tho reme-
dy v.nt Or. Cultl-well'- fl

Hyrup ppp-nl- n.

Mr. Uipley,
who la a minister nt
the Methodist Kpis-cop- al

Church, nml a
of tho Cn-tr- nl

Ahihnma Con-
ference, took tho iwraswfrco hottlo ullli tho s" VO- - i'-1- 1
tficnlt flit. 4 I... (...

speedily cured. Mrs. Allco Northrup
1 on or any oilier miiTcrer rroni consti-

pation, Indigestion and dyHiippahi, nick
hendacho Mini such illgistlvo Iroublun can
liavo a frco trial hottlo sont to your homo
prepaid by forwarding your name and
uddni.i. It la tho gentlest, mildest, best
t.iBtirm. most laxatlvo tonlo you
iivit tr'cil. nriiKK'at.M will bcII you tho
rrwilnr bottle ut W) contM or $1, and

nro gnnnn'eed. A plcturo of Mr.s.
Northrup. of On'nrv, Til., a cured pttlont,
li jirchPiitcd herewith. If thero In uny-thln- if

nho"t vot'r cmo that you don't
wr're the doctor and ho will ad-

vise you. Tt nddr.'UM In Pr. W. It. t'nld-wel- l.

Ml Caldwell Tlldj?., Montlcello, III.

HUNTING 'EM DOTH.

Texas Bear (to senator on n wnlk-In- g

trip In tho mountains) Hully geo!
la the president after you, too?

AN INTOLERABLE ITCHING

"Just about two years ago, somo
form of humor appeared on my scalp.
The beginning was a slight Itching but
It grew Btcadlly worso until, when I
combed my hair, tho scalp becamo
raw and tho ends of the comb-teet- h

would bo wot with blood. Most of tho
timo thero was an Intolerable Itching,
in a painful, burning way, very much
as a bad, raw burn, If deep, will itch
and smart when ilr3t beginning to
heal. Combing my hair was posltivo
torture. My hair was long and tan-
gled terribly because of tho blood and
scabs. This continued growing worso
and over half my hair fell out. I was
in despair, really afraid of becoming
totally bald.

"Sometimes tho pain was so great
that, whon partially awalto, I would
scratch tho worst places so that my
finger-tip- s would bo bloody. I could
not sleep well and, after being asleep
u short timo, that uwful stinging pain

would commence and then I would
walto up nearly wild with tho torturo.
A neighbor said it must bo salt rheum.
Having used Cuticura Soap merely as
a toilet soap beforo, I now decided to
order a set of tho Cuticura Rotnodles

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Pills.
I used them according to directions
for perhaps bIx weeks, then loft off,
us tho disease seemed to bo eradi-
cated, but toward spring, eighteen
months ago, thero was a slight re-

turn of tho scalp humor. I
menccd tho' Cuticura treatment at
once, so had very llttlo troublo. On
my scalp I used about ono half a cako
of Cuticura Soap and half a box of
Cuticura Ointment in all. Tho first
timo I took six or seven bottles of Cu-

ticura Pills and tho last timo thrco
bottles neither an oxponslvo or te-

dious treatment. Since then I havo
had no scalp troublo of any kind.
Standing up, with my hair unbound, it
comes to my knees and had it not been
for Cuticura I should doubtless bo
wholly bald.

"This is a voluntary, unsolicited tes-
timonial and 1 tako pleasuro in writing
it, hoping my oxperionco may help
Homeono else. Miss Lillian Ilrown,
It. P. D. 1, Liberty, Mo., Oct. 29, 1009."

Many a man trios to stand on his
lightH when ho hasn't any.

Mow Is Your Ape
file Today?

Is it keen and normal or do you

havo that "don't caro" sort of fooling?
Loss of appetite is ono of tho surest
signs of inward weakness and if you

H are wise you win nocu mo warning
promptly ami laico a iuw uusus oi nos-tetter'- G

Stomach Bitters. Tho sjstera
jj requires a certain amount of nourish

ment every day in oruer to Keep up
health and strength and to replaco tho

waste portions. This can only bo ac-

complished with a Keen appetite and
and perfect digestion and assimilation

of tlio food. Then again Hostettcr's

Stomach Bitters should bo taken. It
will stimulate tho flow of gastric juices,

to essential to perfect digestion, and

aid in eveiy way possible. For over

56 j ears it lias been used with wonder-

ful riiccesa in cases of Poor Appetite,

lleattburn, Flatulency, Indigestion,

Dyspepsia, Castivcncss, Uiliousuess

and M.ilaria.

ALASKAN M ASURE

IS LIKELY TO FAIL

Bill Creating a Legislative
Council Meeting Strong

Opposition.

ECHOES OF SCANDALS HEARD

Promoters of World Peaco Expect
Rooccvclt to Head Proposed Com-

mission Effect on National
Politics of Hughes Appoint-

ment to Supreme Bench.

Washington. While thero nro re-

newed evidences thrit at least four of
President Taft'o urgent recommenda-
tion:) to congress will he given the
force of Inw. there Is still grave doubt
about the passage of the measure glv
lug statehood to Arizona nnd New
Mexico, and the other measure which
will chnngo tho form of government
In Alaska.

Senator Ilovorldge, on behalf of the
senate committee on territories, hns
reported favorably a bill "to create a
legislative council in the district of
Alaska, to confer legislative power
thereon and for other purposes" A

similar measure is at present under
discussion in the house committee on
territories, of which Representative
Edward L. Hamilton of Michigan is
chairmnn. The administration wnntH
this measure to become 11 law, but it
seems likely that unless public opin-
ion, which Is slow to be aroused In
matters connected with the territories
no matter how vital to tho public scr-vic- o

they mny be. Is brought to bear
on behalf of. the measure, congress
may put It into the postponement bag

"Land of Suspicion."
Alasku has been cnlled "tho Land of

Suspicion" because suspicion hns at-

tached to tho motives and methods
of men nnd corporations who have un-

dertaken to exploit Its great mineral
resources. The feeling that nil Is not
right with Alaska probably has had
something to do with tho comparative-
ly slow progress of the admlnlstra
lion's measure in reaching Its present
stage. The bill chnnges the form of
tho territory's government and be-

cause it docs not provide specifically
for tho election by tho pcoplo of n
representative houso It has met with
much opposition.

The administration feels and Its
feeling seemingly Is shared by a good
many men who know Alaskan condi-
tions, that tho present bill, which pro
vides for an appointive council, repre-
sents tho best form of legislation for
tho territory under existing conditions
Tlio opposition, however, presents
ninny strong arguments.

The administration bill provides for
tho appointment of a governor, nn at
tomey general and a commissioner of
interior nnd of mines, "who together
with eight other persons, to bo ap-

pointed oIro by the president for a
like term of years, by and with the
advice and consent of tho sennto
shall constitute n legislative council,
the eight members Inst above provi
ded for shall be when appointed bona
fide and qualified voters of tho tcrrl
tory, two in each of the four judicial
divisions into which tho district is
now divided."

For Peace Commission.
American friends of peaco among

.ho nations of tho earth arc nioro in-

clined than ever to believe that Theo-
dore Roosevelt on his return to this
country will Interest himself In tho
movement to bring about gradual dis-
armament of tho nations. The colonel
talked peace privately to tho emperor
of Austria, and his speech nt Christ!-aui- n

has in it the essenco of tho
Scriptural text about turning tho
spear Into the pruning hook.

A plnu is being formulated In this
country by men like Andrew Carnegie,
Joseph 11. Choato and Representative
llartholdt to have n peaco commission
nppolnted by President Taft with
Theodore Roosevelt nt Its head. Mr
Carnegie and Mr. llartholdt, their
friends Bny.bclicve that the colonel will
lend himself rcndlly to tho plan, nnd
If congress gives sanction to the reso-
lution which Is now beforo it and tho
president approves, it is said to bo ex-
tremely likely that beforo many
months have passed n powerful peace
commission will bo in cxistenco with
tho Rough Rider colonel nt Its hend.

Dr. llartholdt Is a representative In
congress from St. Louis nnd ho hns
Introduced Into tho houso n joint reso-
lution "to nuthorlzo tho appointment
of a commission to draft articles of
international federation and for other
purposes." Tho St. Louis representa-
tive know the timo to strike.

Dr. Bartholdt's Plan.
In ono of tho whereases to tho reso-utio- n

it is said that tho United Stntes
ought to give public expression to n
form of nrtlcles of international fed-

eration which may bo recommended
to other governments as a fitting In-

strument to ameliorate harsh condi-
tions now suffered by multitudes and
to do awny with tho ever-prese- fear
of war. Then the resolution asks that
a commission of flvo members bo ap-

pointed by tho president with duties
as fallows:

First. To urgo upon tho attention
of other governments tho fnct that re-

lief from tho henvy burden of military
expenditures nnd from tho disasters
ef, war ran 'bcBt bo obtained by tho
establishment of nn International fed-

eration.
Second. To report to congress, ns

soon as practicable, a draft of articles
of n federation limited to tho main

tenance of peaco, through the estab-
lishment of nn International court
iinvlng power to Judge of controversies
between tuitions, nnd to enforce oxo-putlo- n

of Its decrees by the arms of
the federation, such arms to be pro-
vided to tho federation and controlled
so'ely by It

Third. To consider and report upon
any other means to diminish the ex
penditures of government for mllltnry
purposes and to lessen the probabili-
ties of war

There are things In ils resolution
which probably to every one except
the most nrdent of the peace lovers
will seem hnrd of fulfilment, hut ad-

mitting of this, there Is no mlHtnklng
the sincerity and virility of the move-
ment to make possible a gradual dis-

armament of tho groat nations of tho
world

Want Roosevelt as Leader.
It Is certnln that Andrew Carncglo

and Hr llartholdt believe, that Theo;
doro Roosevelt, the militant, one, Is tci

lend his aid and his comfort to (ha
pence cause He may do' It In ono
way nnd he may do It In another, hut
If congress shall approve of tho reso-
lution which l)v llartholdt lias Intro-
duced, President Tnft will bo nsked
has been asked, In met to name tho
formrr colonel of the Hough Riders as
a lending member of the peace com-
mission provided for In the resolution
of tho St. Louis representative.

The pence men have formed a World
Federation league, the details of which
have been published bofore this timo.
In n pamphlet made public by tho
league, nnd which Just now Is being
given wide circulation, for It Is con-

sidered that the time la ripe, thero
occurs this paragraph:

"The peace of the world reposes In
the hands of eight men: Tho president
o. the United States, Emperor Wil-

liam, King Edwnrd. the cznr, the pres-

ident of Franco, the emperor of
the king of Italy nnd tho

emperor of .Inpan. At least six of
these eight men nro peace ndvocrites.
The vast majority of tho subjects of nil
of them will now fnvor universal
peaco nnd will support measures that
will abolish war."

This publication of tho World Fed-
eration league Is called "Thcodoro
Roosevelt and tho Peace Movement."
Andrew Carnegie, Richard llartholdt,
Hamilton Holt, Oscar T. Crosby (a
graduate of West Point, by tho way)
and Joseph H Choato today are work-
ing with warlike vigor to secure ac-

tion by congrcsB which mny lend tho
way to peace, and they expect that
Theodore Roosevelt at Chrlstlanln or
elsewhere will help to make their
work easy.

Effect of Hughes' Appointment.
Now that somo few days havo

passed since President Taft nominated
Charles E. Hughes of New York to tho
position of associate justlco of tho
Supreme court, tho Republicans and
Democrats have had time to figure out
what tho offoct will bo of tho elimina-
tion of Governor Hughes from tho
field of politics. As long as Charles
E. Hughes was "footloose" both par-tic- s

knew ho was likely to bo a great
factor In tho presidential year. Now
Now York's governor Is out of It,
for when men go to tho Supremo
bench or tho United Stntes, they go on
It to stay.

One thing has been notable in the
tone of tho Interviews which politi-
cians hnvo given on the subject of tho
president's selection of Governor
Hughes for judicial preferment. Many
of tho old-tim- e Republican politicians
of Now York state havo rejoiced open-
ly becauso the governor has been re-

moved from the nrenn of active par-
ticipation In Now York's politlcnl af-

fairs. Some of the Democrats of New
York and elsewhere havo shown In
whnt they have said something of Ju-

bilation also, because they havo felt
that Charles E. Hughes was a man
who, If he becamo a candidate for tho
presidency, might gntber to his sup-
port thousands of Republicans who
might bo lukewarm toward other can-
didates.

Up to tho very hour that President
Taft sent tho nnmo of Governor
Hughes to tho sennte, no one In Wash-
ington believed thnt the New York
man would accept tho position. There
had been considerable correspondence
between tho president and the gov-

ernor on tho subject of tho Supremo
court vacancy, and It is known thnt
at tho outset tho man who was tho
president's choice did not take kindly
to tho proposal to transfer tho scono
of his life's work to Washington and
to chnngo completely tho sphere of
his activities.

Moreover, It is posslblo that It was
something of n wrench for Governor
Hughes to give up n perfectly proper
ambition, common to n good mnny
Americans, to bo president of tho
United Stntes. President Taft. how-ove- r,

succeeded In Inducing Governor
Hughes to tnke tho view that duty
called him to Washington nnd so tho
ncccptnnco enmo as a Buprise to tho
country, and perhaps If tho truth wero
known, ns just as much of a surprlso
to Presldont Taft.

If tho president's policies aro en-
acted Into law and tho people finally
commend his endeavors, it seems thnt
In the ordinary course of political
events ho will be nnmed by his party
to succeed himself; but If something
approaching fnllu o to "progress"
should mark tho present ndmlnlstrn-tlon'- s

course, It Is conceivable that
the party may turn elsewhero for a
candidate Of course thero Is tho
"second olcctlvo term" for Thcodoro
Roosevelt to be considered, and whllo
nothing Is known definitely or tho
former president's mental attitude to-

ward any plan which thero mny bo to
renomlunto him, It Is thought by a
good many Republicans that under
no circumstances will tho colonel con-
sent to havo his nnmo go before tho
Republican convention,

GEORGE CLINTON.

-- J J.. J r-:- :

INE THE ENTIRE

H CHRISTIAN

Rallying Cry of Great Laymen's
Mission Congress.

BIG MEN MEET IN CHICAGO

" i. w. M'
Culmination of Most Rcmnrltribld

Campaign In 'Which' All
Protestant Churches of AmeV-le- a

Are United. ' ' '

Chicago Leaving their business nf
fairs to consider the evangelisation of
the world In this generation. 1,0(10

' men gathered nt Chicago May ;i, to at
tend the Uiy men's National Mission-
ary congress They represented ev-

ery Protestant church In America.
I Among 1 hem were men of uiitioual
and International prominence For
mer Vice President Fairbanks attend-
ed as a representative of the Metho
dlst Fplscopal church Several gov

I ernors were present. United Slnton
I Senators Dolllver of Iowa and llev

orldge of Indlann and former Senator
Teller of Colorado were present nt tin
first session. A number of former
governors of states wero registered
Among them were forme Governor
Hndley or MtRRnurl, former Governor
Yntes of Illinois, and former Governor
Hauley of Indiana Soldiers, sailors,
business men, professional men nml
ministers were In attendance. Tho
congress closed on Friday

Close of Remarkable Campaign.
This convention marked the close

of a remtirknhlo religious campaign
During tho winter nnd spring, mis-
sionary conventions were held under
the auspices of the Laymen's Mis.
slonary Movement In 75 of the luntli
Ing cities or tho country The cam
pnlpn began nt Buffalo on October If.,
The gathering at Chicago was tho cll
ma of the series of conventions

JSP Vif

J. Campbell White.
A nntlonnl missionary policy was

adopted. This policy will bo sont to
the World's Missionary conference nt
Edinburgh, Scotland, on Juno 11.
where it is expected to exert n pro-- I

round conrerenco. Tho delegates
wero apportioned nmongst tho vnrl-- i
oub Protestant churches or America
in nccnrdnncc with their membership
and girts to missions. Tho Methodist
Eplscopnl church led with GOO dele-
gates. Tho Presbyterian church wun
second with 450 raon. Tho Tho Nortlil
cm Bnptlst church had a quota of 31!

men, while the Southern Bnptlst coni
ventlon sont 200 men. Tho Southern)
Methodist chuich wns represented bj
by 255 men, Tho Protcstnnt Eplscoi
pnl church appointed 210 delegates
Most of tho other churches had pro-
portionate representation.

Tho various sessions wero hold In
tho auditorium Tho congress opened
with tho singing or "Crown Him Lord,
or All" Bight Hevercnd Charles P,
Anderson, Episcopal bishop or Chi.
cago, mndo the opening address. Ho
Bpoko on the "Will or Christ ror tho
World," dwelling upon tho need of,
church unity. Bishop W. L. Mc-

Dowell, of tho Methodist Episcopal
church, mndo tho second address. Tho
first evening wns devoted to talks by
J. Campbell White, gonernl secretary1
or tho Laymen's Missionary Movo-men- t,

nnd J A. MacDonald, editor of
The Toronto Globe.

Notable List of Speakers.
Among tho spenkers on tho program

wore Prlnco T H. Yun or Korea; J.
A. MacDonald, editor or tho Toronto
Globo; Robert E Spcer, secretary or
tho Presbyterian Board or Foreign
Missions; William J. Schlcfelln, pres-
ident or tho Ctizcus' union or New
York; Alfred E, Marling or Now
York; Mornay WIUIamB, chnlrman or
tho Now York state board or char-
ities; Clement Chnso of Omnhn; How-
ard A. Kelly of Baltimore; Samuel B.
Capen of Boston; John R. Popper of
Momphls, Tenn.; H. M. Beardsley,
formerly mayor of Kansas City;
George Shorwoad Eddy of India, Rob-

ert H. Gardiner of Boston; Col. Elijah
W Halford, private secretary to tho
late Presldont Hnrrlaon during his ad-
ministration; Thomas Tlppey and
William H. LowIb of Seattio. R. A.
Long or Kansas City, John B. Slcman
or Washington, roundar or tho movo- -

ment; William E. Sweet or Donvor,
Charles A, Rowland or Athens, Ga.;
Alfred E. Marling of Now York, Judge
Selden P. Spencer of St. Louis, N. W
Rowoll of Montreal, John R. Popper of
Memphis, and missionaries from all

I over tho world,

HIS HOODIES.

mS
JlmpKon Is Watson n pleasant talk-

ing man?
Simpson Yes If you don't get him

stat ted on religion, golf, automobllua
or politics.

SHAWNEE,"0KLAH0MA,

A City Doautlful.

Is in tho heart of tlio richest, best
profit making farm land In tho great
Southwest. Front a brush pile to n
city of 25,000 population In 11 years.
Wonder of tho 111:0 in c.ltv building.
Now building Meat packing house
1500 employes; Cotton Fabric Mill
000 employes; Baptist and Catholic
State Universities Will enroll 1000 stu-

dents. Unprecedented profit mnklng
Investments waiting for men of small
and large means. The last opportunity
to get property in Shawnee nt 11 low
price. Get In on the ground floor.
Prices will advance rapidly. Nothing
can stop Shnwneo now. For descrlp-tlv- o

llternturo and further Information
write SHAWNEE DEVELOPMENT
COMPANY. Shnwneo, Oklahoma, which
is not ti real estate company.

Inside and Out.
Speaker Cannon, nt a dinner in

Washington, snld, soothingly, to a
young suffragette:

"After all, you know, thero Is room
for both men and women In this world,
Men havo their work to do nnd women
hnvo theirs.

"It Is tho woman's work to provide
for tho Inner man, and It Is tho man's
to provide for tho outer woman."

Proposed Partnership.
Father You want to marry my

daughter? Why, blr, you can't sup-
port her. I can hardly do it my-

self.
Suitor (blandly) wo chip in

together? Piek-Me-U-

Kill the Files Now and Keep
ilifrai-- nwny. A DAISY FLY KILLER
will do it. Kills ttioUHuntlx. L:stHnll
AbU your dealer, or Kentl 20c to II, HOM-

ERS, 150 DcKnll) Ave., BiooUlyn, N. Y.

It takes pcoplo who have no opin-

ions of their own to mako good jurors
therefore women nro not eligible.

SOKE EYES, weak, inflamed, red. watery
nnd swollen eye. uo PKTTIT'R EYE
SALVE. i!5. All druggists or Howard
liroij., iiull'ulo, N. Y.

Hoor inaeed.
Ella My face Is my fortune.
Stella You destitute thing!

I'KItUV DAVIS' I'AINKII.I.riCntimnuircumplnlnt, Nwol Irotitili-- . crump linrnnoterrors hi tho Iioiim-IioI- vflurn (hlx
Diudlclnulskeptun luimt. -- c, s&a and Wo butllcs- -

Saying and doing aro two things,
Henry.

Mra. Wlnalnw'n Rootlilnjj Hynip.
ForchlUlri'M

euros tvinlcuHC. ZjuuIahuu.

Ono can't always dlsguiso tho breath
of suspicion by nulcy talk.

Many who used to Miiokc 10o cigars
now buy Lewis' Single Hinder Htraight Oc.

Never sny dlo till you aro dead and
then u it's no uso. Spurgcon.

.THE

a

Stylish

New

Hood's
Sai'saparilla

Has made itself welcome in
the homos of people the
world over, by its wonderful
cures of all blood diseases and
run-dow- n conditions.

Oct It today In usual Untitd form or
chocolated tablets called Barn-itAbi- .

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine timet in ten the liref u n'jtt lb
Itomach and Lowell ro right.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS

but coro liff r

pel a U:y liver to jrmm i iilii-is-- v

do tti duty.
Cwet Con JmMP Vittle

utipntion, jKir mivfi?
Indiget 4W'"I i PILLS.

Sick
tion,

4r gl3sHeadache, and Dlitreit fter Eating.
Small Pill, Small Dote, Small Pries

GENUINE mutt bear u'gnature:

W. L. DOUGLAS
85, S4, S3.50, $3 & S2.60
W.r!ilnqmen'a lj p Bonn' Short
fj.uuanocs x awr S3, A $2

W. Ij. Douglas
allocs tiro worn
byinorotiiotillinu
any other make,
EEQAUSEs

W. i..ioiiRiiift srs.oo
nnd fW.OOnhortirqiml,
In tyl lit nml ui'itr.
inner nmiir coitiiug
un.oo til MH.OO. JsffvasaJMrjf. A

w.i..imikIiih sn.no,
B:i.iMr,i9.n nun iw'j.uu
uliom nro tlio loitctt
irlri. ooiikIU-uru- d,

Initio
Fast Color Eutteti.

Tln ui'iinlii.. f. Don nlai rain
alatiinfiloiillw Inittnin. TiU- - No hill Kllliitr.

Auk .iur.lrin-rf()- r UlhftT
nr mil fur ml" In votir town w rllfl for Mall Ornr f.

irtTlnu f nil how In onter lir mall. Hlioni
nnlrmt illtrrt from fa turT rtpllTerwl lo tlifl wfairr all
charuct Drci-iM- . W. I. DOUDLAS, U:a.

rvr
IThT CATCHER

To prove ho llr ron eso Imp fourhnmifnnnt AIm. which biibt httlLh oflS
cracoultlrthf niMtdanKfrou laafCw

a. win Moa roa i ijr uwrorr cbccIf j cm will Mad stamp toifltt
UMa

A '1 h Pyramid Fir Catcher hw Cwlffth
turfftce of hect nt fljr ppr and hi
do oniMuoaaui ouor n win imiQoaia end woo I run on xnm noti. uttt ay. mia j itmmi ena inaiVMHIKI .OtV'Louis Oelonio&Co $&3r HffOViJX " U "I ipn wry,

ALLEN'S FOOT-EA-SE

Shake Into Ynnr Shoe
Allen' Foot-D- mo, tlio nntlaoptlo

for tlm foot. It cum
painful, twolluo, maitlncnnmmsfett.
and Inntanlly lakoi tlio rtlng out, of
corn ami bunion. Ii'm tlio jrxrqt-c- at

ciimliirtillnrovorr or tlio
Allsn'a o t K.bo makes tight-lum- p
or new shur-- t fet eaajr. It 7a a

certain earn for ingrowing mil. awat- -
p, ina timi. acniujr Ii.ilmvnovArnu.rjOOtp.timfmlftiit. Til V

ITTO-DA- H0IJa1nr7Mnero.lv:.
A:10 iioi ni-rr- any niiDAlimio.iflninjnui forage, id atari)va

FREE2nta,PC1"OE
niOTIIRIl HIIAY'H

In a pinch, POWH2UH, the (or
ate Allen's FnrarUli,

i)rufglstfl everywhere.
aiaklj Children. Bold DJ

root-Ease- " .Trial rack.pe I'lllIU. AddreML 1

ti. OLllHTI'.l), H07, W?Y.

defiance stirch-:?---::
other aurchna only U ounce aarno price and

"DHFIANCE" 18

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 20-10- 10.

Each of the chief or-
gans of tho body it a

l link in tho Chain of
Life. A chain is no
stronger than its
weakest link, body
no stronger than its

vi ammmmmmWaWk

Woman's Home

i in a v rc i Nto j

weakest organ. If there is weakness of stomach, liver or lungs, there is si
weak link in the chain of life which may snap at any time. Often this
"weakness" is by lack of nutrition, tho result of weakness or disease
of the stomach and other organs of and nutrition. Diseases and
weaknesses of the stomach and its allied are cured by tho use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. When tho weak or diseased stomach is
cured, diseases of other organs which seem remote from tho stomach but
have their origin in a diseased condition of tho stomach and
other organs of digestion and nutrition, ars cured also.

The strong man has m strong
Tako tho abovo recommended "Dlacov
cry" and yoq may havo a atronQ atom
nch and a strong
Away. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser,

new revised is sent free on receipt of stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Send 21 one-ce- nt stamps for tho
book in paper covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth-boun- d vol
tune. Address Dr. U. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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our Art Department ia at your wervicc.
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ia tiled.
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dinary wall brush. Kuil directions on each package,

Alabastine Company
York Cirr.N.Y.
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